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risk of min e-related death o r injury by providing people in mine-affec ted areas wi th
information o n the precauti o ns to be taken

though many co ntinue ro receive fin ancial
and technical supporr from the IC RC. ln a
numbe r o f co untries, th e N ati onal Red

p riate mine action programs.

until the mines can be cleared .
Since February 1994, th e IC RC a nd

C ross and Red C rescent Societies, supported
by their Inrernario nal Federation, care for

M ore than 80 perce nt of the funds will
be allocated to IC RC p rograms which provide su rgical care, medical assistance and
physical rehabil itatio n fo r mine victims
within the context of the organizatio n's overall ass ista nce to the war wounded . Th e
IC RC is about to open rhree new limb-fi rring cen ters in Taj ikistan, the Democratic
Republi c of the Congo and Uganda. It also
provides direct m edical assistance ro health
facilities and appropriate training for nurses,
doctors and surgeons treating mine victims.
In cooperation with a number of Nation al Red C ross or Red Crescent Societi es,
the IC RC currently runs mine awareness
program s in Afghanista n, Azerbaijan ,
Bosn ia-H erzegovina and C roatia. Simil ar
programs are being drawn up in Ango la,
Georgia and Sudan. T hey aim ro reduce the

rhe entire International Red C ross and Red
C rescent Movement have been acti vely involved in the d rive to impose a total ban o n
anti-pe rsonnel mines, run ning publi c
awareness ca mpa igns and encouraging di plomatic and military circles to support their
efforts. Th ese efforts will continue in order
to achieve universal acceptance of the Ottawa Treaty, ro coordinate and improve the
care given co victims, and to extend preventive m ine awa reness programs.
Th e IC RC is curre ntl y running 25lirnb-fittin g and rehabilitation p rograms in
13 co untries: Afgh an istan, Angola,
Azerbaijan, Cambodia, the Democratic Republic o f the Congo, Geo rgia, Iraq, Kenya,
Rwanda, Sri Lanka, Sudan , Tajikistan and
Uganda. Twenty-four l C RC projects in 12
other countries have now bee n h anded over
ro local o r internation al N GO contro l,

mine- injured people through health , rehabilitation and social welfare programs.
In addi tio n ro these acti vit ies, th e

N ational Red C ross and Red Crescent Societies and N G O s in many o ther countries
• To collect and analyze, where possible,
data for use in the developmen t of ap p ro-

IC RC and natio nal societies are conducting
mine awareness programs in several countries in o rder ro redu ce the number of
landmine incidents in min e-affected areas .

Contact Information
lmernari onal Co mmi ttee of the Red Cross
Public Informacion C em er
19 avenue de Ia Paix
C H I 202 Gencve
Switzerland
Phone: ++ 4 1 (22) 734 GO 0 I
Fax: ++ 41 (22 ) 733 20 57 (Public
I nformario n Cenrer)
E- mail: webmaster.gva@ic rc.org
Website: http: //www.icrc.o rg

Landmine Survivors Network
Landmine Survivors Nerwo rk (LSN)

mine surv ivors with rhe resources available

works to hel p mine victims and their families recover through an integrated program
of peer counseling, sports, and social and
econom ic re-integration into their com munities. In countries in the developing world
where landmines are preva lent, survivo rs

help them . LSN is developing the first
comprehensive database designed to track
the rehabilitatio n needs of mine victims and
the organizatio ns that can channel urgently
needed ass istance to the im poverished survivors who need ir most.
Today, the nerwork is concentrating irs

lose m ore than a leg or arm; they often lose
their pl ace as a valued and respected member of their society. LSN works with survivors and their families to support their efforts to retake their place and become productive members of their communities. f<o r
example, landmine survivors play a crucial
role in landmine education , particularly fo r
children within commun ities at risk.
Sin ce irs in ce ptio n, LSN has been
building a wo rldwide netwo rk to link land-

LANDMINE
SURVIVORS
NETWORK

to

effo rts o n the mine- po lluted coun tries
where m ost survivors live, including Afghanistan , Angola, Bosnia, Cambodia and
Mozambique. In each country, we are wo rking to bring medical supplies, education and
employment opportun ities ro thousands of
survivors. LSN is on the steering comm ittee o f rhe I ntcrnarional Campaign to Ban
Landmines (IC BL), a coalition of more than
1,000 humanitarian, religious and develop-
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menr groups, char was a co-recipien t of the
1997 Nobel Peace Prize.

Jerry White
Jerry White, co-founder and direcror of
LSN , stepped o n a mine in Israel in 1984
while hiking with fri ends. He has I 0 years
experience tracking the spread of weapo ns
of m ass destruction. A graduate o f Brown
University, White worked at the Brookings
lnsciwrion prio r to beco ming assistant di rector of the Wisconsin Project on N uclear
Arms Control in W ashington, D.C. He has
testified before C ongress and published
numerous articles in the N ew York Times,
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Washingto n Post, Wall Street Journal and
Internatio nal Herald Tribun e. White is past
editor of the Risk Report, an award-winning
publicatio n and database rhar tracks military rel ated technology.
White's injury in a mine field in Israel
belies the arguments of chose who bel ieve
the mine p robl em can be solved by better
signs and fences. W hite spent fi ve monrhs
in a hospi tal in Tel Aviv, where he underwent five operations and learned ro walk
with a p ros thesis. "! was only four years old
when Syrian soldiers, retreating during the
1967 Arab-Israeli War, laid Soviet-supplied
mines in the Golan H eights. The soldiers no
doubt hoped the mines would maim or kill
Israeli troops. Instead, my min e waited silently in the ground for nearly 17 years until it explod ed under my foo t and blew off
my right leg.
"I was 20 years old. I had taken rime
from m y uni versi ty studies in rhe United
Scares ro ex plore rhe M iddle East. I wasn't a
soldier. I was armed with o n ly a backpack
and an Arabi c and Hebrew dictionary. Two
fri ends and I had decided to explore north ern Israel o n a hiking trip. We were looking
fo r a place ro camp and had no idea char we
had entered a m ine field. There was no fence
and no sign to keep us ou r. The next morning, on a beautiful spring day, I stepped o n
a mine. I can sti ll remember rhe deafening
blast and the smell of blood , burnt flesh and
m etal. O nly when my friends rolled me over
did they see th e extent of my wounds. The
ex plos io n had ripped off my right foo t,
shrapnel had lacerated m y ski n and my left
leg was o pen and raw, with a bone sticking
our of my cal f. We screa med fo r help bur it
see med that no o ne bu r God could hear.
Either I would bleed ro death , o r my friends
would have ro carry m e o ur o f the mine
field . Luckily we made ir our without further loss.
"All th e ta lk about fencing and marking min e fields is a d istraction fro m the real
challenge: ro srop the proliferation of landmines. I was injured in a coun try that takes
pride in how well it has fenced and marked
irs mine fields. Bm even in a sm all, securi ty-
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conscio us state like Israe l, fences break
down , signs fade, fall , o r are stolen and
mines shift with changes in weather and soil
erosion. "

Ken Rutherford
Ken Rutherford, co-found er of LSN ,
ho lds masters' degrees in imernational affairs and business administ rati on and has
extensive international experience, including work as a U. S. Peace Corps trainer in
Mauritania and for the U .N. High C ommissioner for refugees in Sen egal. Rutherford was a training officer in Somalia for rhe
I mernational Rescue C omm itree when he
was injured by a landmine in December
1993. Rutherford underwent 11 operations
including the amputation of both his legs
below rhe knee. Since his accident, he has
traveled wo rldwide to speak out in favor o f
a ban and co rai se awareness of the mass
suffering caused by these weapons. Rutherfo rd currently holds a reaching fellowship at
Georgetown U ni versity, where he is pursuing doctoral studies in government.
"In D ecember 1993, I was working as
a training officer for rhe lnre rnational Rescue C ommittee in Somalia, where my job
was to help Somali s apply fo r loans so rhey
could rebuild rheir country. My project was
fund ed by USA!D. On D ecember 16, as I
was inspecting a p rogram s ire near the bo rder with Ethio pia, my car hit a landmine. 1
suddenly became something rare for an
American: a landmin e victim. It was to
change m y life forever.
"After rhe explosion, I fi rst remember
seei ng a foot lying o n the floorboard of the
car. I rem ember thinking: ' Is it min e?' Jr
was. It was my right foot. 1 remember that
I kept trying ro put it back on, bu t it kept
falling off T hen I looked ar my left foo t.
Th e top parr was ri pped off and I could see
bones going to my roes, on e of which was
missing. I d ragged myself o m of the car and
called for hel p o n my radio. lr seem ed like
a lifetim e befo re help arrived . W hile I was
wai ting, I prayed to God. I was also spitting
up blood, so I thought that I might have internal injuries char could be fata l. I asked
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God that if l lived, I would like ro marry
Kim, my fiance of two mo nths, and raise a
family. In the evacuation plane fro m Som alia ro Nairobi, a Belgian d ocror and an
American nurse gave me blood from their
bodies to mine.
"I am here roday because of the resources I had at m y disposal. I had a radio
ro call for help and airplanes co evacuate me.
Most landmine victims are not so lucky. The
U nited Nations estimates that the average
lifetime care of a landmine victim costs from
$5,000 co $7,000. My medical costs have
already exceeded a quarter o f a millio n dollars."
The statistics are staggering. Roughly
every 20 minutes someone is kill ed or
maim ed by a landmine. That amounts to
over 26,000 men, wo men and children each
year injured through no fault o f their own.
The number of victims has been portrayed
in terms of shocking ratios: one in every 230
Cambodians is an amputee from a land mine
injury; one in every 330 Angolans. In truth,
no one knows the exact numbers. Most
mine victims di e without anyone documenting rhe tragedy.
Today, there are hundreds of thousands
o fl andmine survivors worldwide, including
thousands of chi ldren, with no access to
proper and affo rdable medical care and rehab ilitation. Moreover, rhe number of vicrims is on the rise wirh assistance programs
unabl e to keep up with the dem and.

LSN Achievements
• Recogni tion by the Norwegian Nobel
Committee o f LSN's contributio n to the
IC BL, co-recipient of the 1997 Nobel Peace
Prize.
• A global ban treaty signed by 124 governmem s, including langu age recommended by LSN urging signatories to rehabilitate mine victims, the first time humanitari an assistance fo r victims ro be included
in an arms control treaty.
• High-profile tour o f Bosn ia in August
by W hi te, Ru therford and Diana, Princess
of Wales, attractin g global attentio n to the
landmine issue just prior to the September
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risk of min e-related death o r injury by providing people in mine-affec ted areas wi th
information o n the precauti o ns to be taken

though many co ntinue ro receive fin ancial
and technical supporr from the IC RC. ln a
numbe r o f co untries, th e N ati onal Red

p riate mine action programs.

until the mines can be cleared .
Since February 1994, th e IC RC a nd

C ross and Red C rescent Societies, supported
by their Inrernario nal Federation, care for

M ore than 80 perce nt of the funds will
be allocated to IC RC p rograms which provide su rgical care, medical assistance and
physical rehabil itatio n fo r mine victims
within the context of the organizatio n's overall ass ista nce to the war wounded . Th e
IC RC is about to open rhree new limb-fi rring cen ters in Taj ikistan, the Democratic
Republi c of the Congo and Uganda. It also
provides direct m edical assistance ro health
facilities and appropriate training for nurses,
doctors and surgeons treating mine victims.
In cooperation with a number of Nation al Red C ross or Red Crescent Societi es,
the IC RC currently runs mine awareness
program s in Afghanista n, Azerbaijan ,
Bosn ia-H erzegovina and C roatia. Simil ar
programs are being drawn up in Ango la,
Georgia and Sudan. T hey aim ro reduce the

rhe entire International Red C ross and Red
C rescent Movement have been acti vely involved in the d rive to impose a total ban o n
anti-pe rsonnel mines, run ning publi c
awareness ca mpa igns and encouraging di plomatic and military circles to support their
efforts. Th ese efforts will continue in order
to achieve universal acceptance of the Ottawa Treaty, ro coordinate and improve the
care given co victims, and to extend preventive m ine awa reness programs.
Th e IC RC is curre ntl y running 25lirnb-fittin g and rehabilitation p rograms in
13 co untries: Afgh an istan, Angola,
Azerbaijan, Cambodia, the Democratic Republic o f the Congo, Geo rgia, Iraq, Kenya,
Rwanda, Sri Lanka, Sudan , Tajikistan and
Uganda. Twenty-four l C RC projects in 12
other countries have now bee n h anded over
ro local o r internation al N GO contro l,

mine- injured people through health , rehabilitation and social welfare programs.
In addi tio n ro these acti vit ies, th e

N ational Red C ross and Red Crescent Societies and N G O s in many o ther countries
• To collect and analyze, where possible,
data for use in the developmen t of ap p ro-

IC RC and natio nal societies are conducting
mine awareness programs in several countries in o rder ro redu ce the number of
landmine incidents in min e-affected areas .

Contact Information
lmernari onal Co mmi ttee of the Red Cross
Public Informacion C em er
19 avenue de Ia Paix
C H I 202 Gencve
Switzerland
Phone: ++ 4 1 (22) 734 GO 0 I
Fax: ++ 41 (22 ) 733 20 57 (Public
I nformario n Cenrer)
E- mail: webmaster.gva@ic rc.org
Website: http: //www.icrc.o rg

Landmine Survivors Network
Landmine Survivors Nerwo rk (LSN)

mine surv ivors with rhe resources available

works to hel p mine victims and their families recover through an integrated program
of peer counseling, sports, and social and
econom ic re-integration into their com munities. In countries in the developing world
where landmines are preva lent, survivo rs

help them . LSN is developing the first
comprehensive database designed to track
the rehabilitatio n needs of mine victims and
the organizatio ns that can channel urgently
needed ass istance to the im poverished survivors who need ir most.
Today, the nerwork is concentrating irs

lose m ore than a leg or arm; they often lose
their pl ace as a valued and respected member of their society. LSN works with survivors and their families to support their efforts to retake their place and become productive members of their communities. f<o r
example, landmine survivors play a crucial
role in landmine education , particularly fo r
children within commun ities at risk.
Sin ce irs in ce ptio n, LSN has been
building a wo rldwide netwo rk to link land-

LANDMINE
SURVIVORS
NETWORK

to

effo rts o n the mine- po lluted coun tries
where m ost survivors live, including Afghanistan , Angola, Bosnia, Cambodia and
Mozambique. In each country, we are wo rking to bring medical supplies, education and
employment opportun ities ro thousands of
survivors. LSN is on the steering comm ittee o f rhe I ntcrnarional Campaign to Ban
Landmines (IC BL), a coalition of more than
1,000 humanitarian, religious and develop-
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menr groups, char was a co-recipien t of the
1997 Nobel Peace Prize.

Jerry White
Jerry White, co-founder and direcror of
LSN , stepped o n a mine in Israel in 1984
while hiking with fri ends. He has I 0 years
experience tracking the spread of weapo ns
of m ass destruction. A graduate o f Brown
University, White worked at the Brookings
lnsciwrion prio r to beco ming assistant di rector of the Wisconsin Project on N uclear
Arms Control in W ashington, D.C. He has
testified before C ongress and published
numerous articles in the N ew York Times,
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Washingto n Post, Wall Street Journal and
Internatio nal Herald Tribun e. White is past
editor of the Risk Report, an award-winning
publicatio n and database rhar tracks military rel ated technology.
White's injury in a mine field in Israel
belies the arguments of chose who bel ieve
the mine p robl em can be solved by better
signs and fences. W hite spent fi ve monrhs
in a hospi tal in Tel Aviv, where he underwent five operations and learned ro walk
with a p ros thesis. "! was only four years old
when Syrian soldiers, retreating during the
1967 Arab-Israeli War, laid Soviet-supplied
mines in the Golan H eights. The soldiers no
doubt hoped the mines would maim or kill
Israeli troops. Instead, my min e waited silently in the ground for nearly 17 years until it explod ed under my foo t and blew off
my right leg.
"I was 20 years old. I had taken rime
from m y uni versi ty studies in rhe United
Scares ro ex plore rhe M iddle East. I wasn't a
soldier. I was armed with o n ly a backpack
and an Arabi c and Hebrew dictionary. Two
fri ends and I had decided to explore north ern Israel o n a hiking trip. We were looking
fo r a place ro camp and had no idea char we
had entered a m ine field. There was no fence
and no sign to keep us ou r. The next morning, on a beautiful spring day, I stepped o n
a mine. I can sti ll remember rhe deafening
blast and the smell of blood , burnt flesh and
m etal. O nly when my friends rolled me over
did they see th e extent of my wounds. The
ex plos io n had ripped off my right foo t,
shrapnel had lacerated m y ski n and my left
leg was o pen and raw, with a bone sticking
our of my cal f. We screa med fo r help bur it
see med that no o ne bu r God could hear.
Either I would bleed ro death , o r my friends
would have ro carry m e o ur o f the mine
field . Luckily we made ir our without further loss.
"All th e ta lk about fencing and marking min e fields is a d istraction fro m the real
challenge: ro srop the proliferation of landmines. I was injured in a coun try that takes
pride in how well it has fenced and marked
irs mine fields. Bm even in a sm all, securi ty-
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conscio us state like Israe l, fences break
down , signs fade, fall , o r are stolen and
mines shift with changes in weather and soil
erosion. "

Ken Rutherford
Ken Rutherford, co-found er of LSN ,
ho lds masters' degrees in imernational affairs and business administ rati on and has
extensive international experience, including work as a U. S. Peace Corps trainer in
Mauritania and for the U .N. High C ommissioner for refugees in Sen egal. Rutherford was a training officer in Somalia for rhe
I mernational Rescue C omm itree when he
was injured by a landmine in December
1993. Rutherford underwent 11 operations
including the amputation of both his legs
below rhe knee. Since his accident, he has
traveled wo rldwide to speak out in favor o f
a ban and co rai se awareness of the mass
suffering caused by these weapons. Rutherfo rd currently holds a reaching fellowship at
Georgetown U ni versity, where he is pursuing doctoral studies in government.
"In D ecember 1993, I was working as
a training officer for rhe lnre rnational Rescue C ommittee in Somalia, where my job
was to help Somali s apply fo r loans so rhey
could rebuild rheir country. My project was
fund ed by USA!D. On D ecember 16, as I
was inspecting a p rogram s ire near the bo rder with Ethio pia, my car hit a landmine. 1
suddenly became something rare for an
American: a landmin e victim. It was to
change m y life forever.
"After rhe explosion, I fi rst remember
seei ng a foot lying o n the floorboard of the
car. I rem ember thinking: ' Is it min e?' Jr
was. It was my right foot. 1 remember that
I kept trying ro put it back on, bu t it kept
falling off T hen I looked ar my left foo t.
Th e top parr was ri pped off and I could see
bones going to my roes, on e of which was
missing. I d ragged myself o m of the car and
called for hel p o n my radio. lr seem ed like
a lifetim e befo re help arrived . W hile I was
wai ting, I prayed to God. I was also spitting
up blood, so I thought that I might have internal injuries char could be fata l. I asked
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God that if l lived, I would like ro marry
Kim, my fiance of two mo nths, and raise a
family. In the evacuation plane fro m Som alia ro Nairobi, a Belgian d ocror and an
American nurse gave me blood from their
bodies to mine.
"I am here roday because of the resources I had at m y disposal. I had a radio
ro call for help and airplanes co evacuate me.
Most landmine victims are not so lucky. The
U nited Nations estimates that the average
lifetime care of a landmine victim costs from
$5,000 co $7,000. My medical costs have
already exceeded a quarter o f a millio n dollars."
The statistics are staggering. Roughly
every 20 minutes someone is kill ed or
maim ed by a landmine. That amounts to
over 26,000 men, wo men and children each
year injured through no fault o f their own.
The number of victims has been portrayed
in terms of shocking ratios: one in every 230
Cambodians is an amputee from a land mine
injury; one in every 330 Angolans. In truth,
no one knows the exact numbers. Most
mine victims di e without anyone documenting rhe tragedy.
Today, there are hundreds of thousands
o fl andmine survivors worldwide, including
thousands of chi ldren, with no access to
proper and affo rdable medical care and rehab ilitation. Moreover, rhe number of vicrims is on the rise wirh assistance programs
unabl e to keep up with the dem and.

LSN Achievements
• Recogni tion by the Norwegian Nobel
Committee o f LSN's contributio n to the
IC BL, co-recipient of the 1997 Nobel Peace
Prize.
• A global ban treaty signed by 124 governmem s, including langu age recommended by LSN urging signatories to rehabilitate mine victims, the first time humanitari an assistance fo r victims ro be included
in an arms control treaty.
• High-profile tour o f Bosn ia in August
by W hi te, Ru therford and Diana, Princess
of Wales, attractin g global attentio n to the
landmine issue just prior to the September
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1997 treaty negotiations in Oslo, Norway.
Establish m enr of working relati onships with survivors in Africa, As ia, and
Europe willing to promote cooperation on
landmine issues, including better rehabilitation services.
o Development of an easy-ro-use database to link landmine su rvivors with the
resources available to help them.
o Over 35 public presentations a nd
speeches, and well over 300 m edia in tero

AHistory of Excellence
It should come as no su rprise that the
founding principles of the NPA should have
guided it ro take a place as a driving force
behind the wo rld-wid e humanitarian
d emi ning effort. Starting in 1992 with mine
work in Cambodia, NPA has expanded thei r
operations inro several other countries, especially Mozambique, Angola, and Iraq. In
accordance w ith the spirit of its founding
principles, NPA not only tackles the physical problem of landm ines, bur the social and
political factors that make mines such a detriment to the development process of these
recovering cou ntries. The landmi ne must be
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views to build support for a ban treaty and
victim assistance.
Since its inception , the Landmine Survivors Network has been building a worldwide network to link landmine survivors with
the resources avai lable to help them. LSN is
developing the first comprehensive database
designed to track the rehabilitation needs of
mine victims and the organizations that can
channel urgently needed assistance w the impoverished survivors who need ir mosr.

Contact Information

Technology (SINTEF).

Landmine Survivors Netwo rk
1420 K Sr. NW, Suite 650
Washington, D. C. 20005

International campaign-Motivated
by the everyday tragedy NPA bears witness
to in proj ect countries, NPA supports the
international ban on landmines, and takes
an active part at both the national and international level in the international battle
to ban landmines.

(202) 464-0007
Fax (202) 464-00 II
E-mail: LSN@landminesurvivors.org
Website: http://www.landminesm vivors.org

addressed not only as a physical threat, bur
also as a symbolic canker on the effo rts to
rehabilitate and rebuild a country.
Wi th this in mind, NPA has developed
a mul ti-faceted mine program that is easily
adaptable to individual local needs, but always co n tains the following clements:
o Mapping of mine fields-N PA is
quick to point out that the mapping of mine
fields is nothing new, but the social angle
which the organization imparts ro the activiry is. To NPA, mapping is nor only an
aid to the operation of demining, but an importanr psychological step to empowering
the local population by limi ting thei r paralyzing fear of the mines.
o Training-NPA has d eveloped a
three-s tep program fo r trai ning deminers,
and a two-step program for train ing accompanying medical personnel. The eventual
goal of bo th programs is ro make the local
population self-sufficient, and eliminate rhe
need for No rwegian p resence within five
years.
o Demining-NPA's demining operations are based on models used by the Norwegian Army, altered to fir peacetime goals.
NPA points our that it has set the official
U N standards for demining in many areas.
One of the most successful elements of the
organization's demining programs is the
dog-sniffing project, started in October
1994. T he dogs make a viral contribution
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Some Individual Successes

Norwegian People's Aid
Founded in 1939, Norwegian People's
Aid (N PA) is one of Norway's largest nongovernmental organizations (NGOs). Although NPA is currently involved in more
than 300 projects in thirty co untries, the
organization still ad heres to the basic principl es set forth by its labor movement
founders; solidari ry, unity, human dignity,
peace, and fr eedo m. The range of NPA's
projects is diverse, from extensive outreach
progra ms for the people of Palesti ne, to
short term emergency relief programs and
long term development cooperation in over
twelve countries in Africa, and more. One
ofNPA's most notable efforts is its humanitarian demining activities, centered in Asia
and Africa.
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the demining effort by sn iffi ng our mines
and helpin g to determine the borders of
mine fields, so miners do nor waste rime and
resources clearing areas where there are no
mines in the first place.
o Mine AwarenessNPA realizes that
the extent of the landmine problem is so
great, char even with the best of clearance
efforrs, the local populations of seriously
affected countries will have to live with the
daily threat of mines for at least the next
thirty years. T he organization's mine aw<treness program consists of instructor training
and day-long courses for the local population. The secret of the program lies in the
choice of instructors. NPA points out, "It
is not enough for the person to be a good
instructor, he or she must also be an impo rtant resource person that most of the local
people will trust. In thi s way we ensure that
the projects will continue for a long time
without our presence."
o Merhodology-NPA is actively involved in the developmen t of new demining
equipment, with experienced project workers collaborating with organizations such as
the Norwegian Armed Forces, the N orwegian Institute for Industrial Design, and The
Foundation for Scientific and Industrial
Research at th e Norwegian Insti tute of
to

Employi ng 350 deminers, 18 dogs and
2 demining machines, NPA is the largest
operator in rhe mapping and clearance of
mines in Angola. So far, the NPA surveying unit has managed to register the dimension of the landmine problem in ten out of
eighteen provinces and turn rhis valuable information over to the National Landmine
Institute of Angola. Recent efforts include
the use of new, time-saving technology to
collect and analyze air samples to check for

PROFILES
the presence of mines along roads. The
samples are collected by mine proofing vehicles, and then given ro specially trained
dogs to sniff out the presence of mines.
In Mozambique, 1997 was a milestone
year for NPA's demining efforts. Control of
the demining program was handed over to
Mozambican personnel. NPA co ntinues to
support irs Mozambican partners in their
quest to achieve sustainable development
through measures for regional development,
mine clearance, and organizational and institutional development. So far, almost 2
mi llion square meters of land have been
cleared oflandmines, 39 percent more land
than NPA originally planned.
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organization's founding principles of so lidarity, unity, human digniry, peace, and
fre edom. To NPA, it is not enough roaddress only the physical problem of landmines, the pol itical and social implications
of the mine problem must also be addressed
as an integral part of an affected country's
redevelopment and rebuilding process. And
for as long as the mine problem exists, NPA
will be there to guide part of the solution.

Contact Information
Norwegian People's Aid
Per Jacob Nergaard
Landmines Project Coordinator
P.O. Box 8844 Youngstorger
Oslo, Norway

The Future of NPA's Mine Program

N-0028

One of the on ly volu ntary organizations rhat specializes in mine work, rhe NPA
continues irs efforts in accordance wi th the

E-mail : Per.Nergaard@npaid.no
Website: http://www.npaid.no/npaid/
npa.hrml.
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PatrickJ. Leahy War Victims Fund
In 1989, Sen. Patrick Leahy starred a
fund to get medical aid to victims of
land m ines. There are an estimated I 00 million unexploded land mines in over 60 countries, where they kill or maim an estimated
26,000 people each year. Vast areas of countries like Cambodia, Bosnia and Angola
have become death traps.
In 1992, Leahy sponsored an amendment to stop U.S. exports of anri-personnellandmines: the fi rst law of irs kind anywhere in the world. In 1993, the amendm ent to extend rhe export ban passed the
Senate 100-0, and in 1997, President
C linton adopted it as permanent U .S.
po licy. T he senator sponsored a 1995
amendment to halt U.S. use of anti-personnel mines for one year, beginning in 1999.
T hat amendment was passed in the Senate
67-27, and was signed into law by Clinton
on February 12, 1996. The law reads as fo llows:

Leahy Amendment Moratorium on
Use of Anti-personnel Landmines
Sec. 583. (a) UNITED STATES
MORATORIUM: For a period of one year
beginning th ree years after the dare of enactment of this Act, the United States shall not
use anti-person nel landmines except along
internationally recognized national borders
or in dem ilitarized zones within a perimeter
marked area that is monitored by military
personnel and protected by adequate means
to ensure the exclusion of civilians.
(b) DEFINITION AND EXEMPT IONS: For the purposes of this section:
(I) ANTI-PERSONNEL LANDM INE: T he term "anti-personnel landmine" mean s any munitions placed under,
o n, or near the ground or other surface area,
delivered by arti ll ery, rocket, m ortar, or
similar means , or dropped from an aircraft
and which is design ed, constructed or
adapted to be detonated or exploded by the
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presence, proximity or con tact of a person.
(2) EXEMPTIONS: The term "antipersonnellandmine" does nor include command detonated C laymore munitions.
In June 1997, Leahy sponsored legislation with Sen. C huck Hagel to ban U.S.
deployments of anti-personnel mines after
January I , 2000. That bill now has 60 cosponsors. Currently he is working with Jody
Will iams of Brattleboro, Vermont, rhe coordinator of rhe International Campaign to
Ban Landmines (ICBL).

Contact Information
Patrick J. Lea hy War Victims Fu nd
Office of Health and Nutrition, US AID
Ronald Reagan Building, Room 307 010
Washington, D.C., 20523-0016
Phone: (202) 712-4810
Fax: (202) 216-3524
E-mai l: Lfeinberg@usaid.gov
Website: h ttp://www.info.usaid. gov

